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ABOUT  PERKII

 Developed at The University of Queensland, Perkii is a world first  
non-fermented, non-carbonated and encapsulated probiotic drink, 

built strong to survive the journey through your stomach, so they do 
more good for your gut. 

Why PERKii? Because we make great, better.

Simply we take great probiotics and make them better.

Many products use strains that have shown questionable survival 
rates, dying in the harsh acid environment of the stomach or in some 
cases, many ‘cultured’ drinks don’t accurately outline any details of 

the strain or number of probiotics in them e.g. kombuchas and kefirs.

We’ve solved that by working with the University of Queensland to 
create a world-first technology with natural ingredients.

We use PROGEL™ to coat our probiotics, effectively armour-plating 
them against the stomach acids while also providing a form of 

prebiotics in their organic seaweed-derived covering. Activated at 
a microscopic level, this means we can make our probiotics 

indictable to taste and ensure more living probiotics making it to 
the gut where they do their work.



PERKII PROBIOTIC WATER -
MANGO & PASSIONFRUIT

Code - PERKii-AU-CA350ml-btl

Unit Size - 350ml

Unit/Case - 8

Price/Unit - HK$26

Price/Case - HK$208

PERKII PROBIOTIC WATER -
STRAWBERRY & WATERMELON

Code - PERKii-AU-MP350ml-btl

Unit Size - 350ml

Unit/Case - 8

Price/Unit - HK$26

Price/Case - HK$208

PERKII PROBIOTIC WATER -
CRISP APPLE (NEW FLAVOUR)

Code - PERKii-AU-SW350ml-btl

Unit Size - 350ml

Unit/Case - 8

Price/Unit - HK$26

Price/Case - HK$208

Mango & Passionfruit, Strawberry & Watermelon,   
Crisp Apple

PERKii delivers over 1 billion live and protected probiotics, in a refreshing 
lactose-free drink with a delicious splash of natural flavour and only 37 

calories. With three great flavours to choose, PERKii has the taste and range to 
satisfy you all day, every day #betterinsideandout.

*Storage: Chilled between 1-4 degrees

*Shelf Life / Product Best Before:  110 days ex-factory
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